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EASTER - 2014 

 

‘Happy Easter’ - Dear Friends, 

 

Hang on tight, Egg…we have to hurry to get to the tomb!  

They say the stone has been rolled away, and Jesus has 

escaped “death.”  They say, He has RISEN…so… that will 

blow our story right out of – “the pretty little chocolate egg 

basket!”  Now - No-one will believe our story!  We need proof- 

So…Hold on!  We must hurry! 

Oh dear!  So it is TRUE!  He has RISEN!  The tomb is 

empty!  The stone has been rolled away, and we can see for 

ourselves that HE is NOT HERE; just like this little boy! 

Well…that may be a little humorous, in and of itself, but the FACT is…IT IS TRUE!  The 

tomb IS EMPTY!  The Battle has been WON!  Our Lord is ALIVE and WELL and dwells 

amongst us; via The Holy Spirit!  Amen!  Now that’s shouting time, about there!  Hallelujah!   

I don’t know about you, but I get goose-bumps on my goose-bumps, when I get opportunity to 

sing that beautiful old hymn…  

“Up from the grave He arose, With a mighty triumph o’er His foes; 

He arose a Victor from the dark domain, And He lives forever with His saints to 

reign. 

He arose! He arose! Hallelujah! Christ arose!” 

This is especially so, when opportunity avails me of a visit with a Salvation Army church, with 

that fantastic band playing; heralding in the angelic choir of Resurrection; that we are 

blessed enough to get to partake in and of; on this particular Celebration Day – 

Resurrection Sunday!!  Amen!  Oh!   How many happy childhood memories I have of those 

wonderful Easter Sunday mornings, singing that very song!  Hallelujah!   



God is not “anti” your chocolate eggs!  He would want for you to enjoy those delicacies of life.  

But, NOT before you enjoy the delicacies of HIM!  He died for YOU!  And He rose again for 

YOU!  And He said: - Deu 5:7  You shall have no other gods before Me or besides Me. 

Unfortunately, as our April letter has already stated, we have so over-commercialized, our 

Easter, that we have lost all reverence for our God; and we NEED FIX THAT…NOW!  

We are fast running out of time!  We don’t really know the day nor the hour, (Jesus said only 

God the Father knows that), but we do know that HIS return is very imminent!   

Don’t waste a minute more.  Don’t miss your opportunity to go home to be with the Lord 

for eternity!  This Easter celebration is an opportune moment for you to KNOW that 

you KNOW your destiny, and your destination, and why!   

Because Jesus loved you so much,…HE GAVE!  YOU only need RECEIVE from HIM!  

Amen! (Joh3:16-17). 

Just as our Happy Easter message suggests…there were only three days that divided the 

Earth’s SADDEST day and the Earth’s GLADDEST day!  Amen!  We truly are so very 

Blessed.  Thank You Jesus! 

So, take a moment and Thank Jesus for 

what He has done for you, this special 

Easter Sunday! He loves YOU and longs to 

hear from YOU!  And after your taking 

time out with Jesus, go and enjoy your 

family and “your chocolates”, mindful 

that your priorities and motives all line 

up with: - “You shall have no other gods 

before Me or besides Me.”                    

Have a very Happy Easter! 

Happy Easter Greetings –  

To you and yours this –  

Resurrection Sunday! 2014! 

 

Till next month 

From my house to yours 

Blessings of the abundant kind!  

Leila Nord. 

 


